MEETING AGENDA

1. Opening remarks (Eleanor Gorski, Steve Koch)

2. Past plans and studies

3. Overview of Executive Order

4. Proposed areas of focus and operating structure

5. Introduce chairs

6. Q&A

7. Next steps
LIST OF INVITED ORGANIZATIONS

Active Transportation Alliance
Alliance for the Great Lakes
Argonne National Laboratory
Audubon Society
Chicago Department of Transportation
Chicago Community Trust
Chicago Parks District
City of Chicago Fleet & Facilities Management
City of Chicago Department of Planning & Development
Coalition for a Better Chinese American Community
Crowley’s Yacht Yard Lakeside, LLC
El Paseo Trail Advisory Group
Field Museum
Forest Preserves of Cook County
Friends of the Chicago River
Friends of the Forest Preserve
Friends of the Major Taylor Trail
Gompers Park Advisory Council
Horner Park Advisory Council
Illinois Department of Natural Resources
LaSalle Street Church, Near North Unity Program
Lincoln Park Zoo
Mansueto Institute for Urban Innovation
Metro Planning Council
Metropolitan Water Reclamation District
Nature Conservancy
NeighborSpace
North River Commission
Openlands
Riverside Neighbors
Shedd Aquarium
Skidmore, Owings & Merrill LLP
South Branch Park Advisory Council
The John Buck Company
Trust for Public Land
Urban Rivers
US Army Corps of Engineers